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Ford and Glenn, the Lnllaby Boys, originally from WLS, Chicago, are to

be among the headllners on the Sears Roebuck Agricultural Foundation
programs presented over WSB, the Atlanta Journal, during the winter season.

Way back when radio was young and good artists few and far between,
Glenn was the musical director of WLS, and Ford the announcer. Both boys
had had wide musical experience and took the microphone one night to
"pinch-hit" for an artist who had failed to appear?and they have never left
It Their pleasing harmony, clean comedy and winning personality have won
them a place in the hearts of listeners throughout the country. The accidental
anion of these artists brought about a real bond of affection and it is seldom
that one is seen without the other.

The boys are by no means new to the Southeastern radio audience aa
their offerings from time to true have been heard by DXers in this part ol
the country.

ALEXANDER NEWS j
I

Alexander Mills, Dec. 13.?The W. j
M. U. met with Mrs. J. R. Moore on
last Tuesday afternoon. An interest- i
ing program was rendered. After the '
meeting Mrs. Moore served ice!
cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Harris of Rome |

Georgia are spending a few days i
with Mr. Tom Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Summey were
shopping in Shelby last Monday af- !
ternoon.

On next Saturday night, Decern- j
ber the 17, the primary grades will j
give a play, "The Cross Patch Fair- I
ries." Mrs, Harris, Mrs. Randall and j
Miss Ola Wilkins are directing the i
play. Every one is invited to come i
out and enjoy this good play. Cur- j
tains will rise at eight o'clock. Ad- |
mission fee, ten and fifteen cents. ;

On the following Tuesday night, De-!
cember 20, Miss Patrick's fifth grade j
and Mrs. Blanton's fourth grade will:
give a musical Christmas play, "In j
Santa Claus Land." Two of the char- i
acters, Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, i
are sixth grade students. !

The characters are as follows: j
Santa Claus: Ories Bridges.
Mrs. Santa Claus: Sadie Weast. j
March of the Merry Workers: Aj

broom drill by eight girls, and a!
hammer drill by eight boys. j

Dance of the Ice Mymphs: Ola j
Johnson and Nellie White. :

Russian Folk Dance: Four girls'

and four boys.

Japanese Song: Marie Hawkins

and Raymond Waters.
Dance of the Dolls: Mary Champ-

ion, Lorena Campfield, Blanche Al-
len, and Elizabeth Jolley.

Christmas Carol: By all of the
children. ?

Oh Jolly Santa Claus: By all of the

children.
In this play the children's happi-

ness depends largely upon their ef-

forts to help other children at Christ-
mas time.

Mrs. Santa Claus, by use of a mag-

ic whistler, brings the children to the
workshop where they help Mr. and

Mrs. Santa Claus to get the toys

ready for distribution. While Santa

is making his rounds, Mrs. Santa,

again using her magic whistle, brings

lier helpers from many countries. The

children are much interested and a

very happy evening is spent. Santa

Claus returns and thanks the chil-

dren for their able assistance. The
play closes with an appeal to all to

help Santa Claus by giving some of

their toys to others who have none.

Admission fee, ten and fifteen

cents.
The public is cordially invited to

come out and see this play. Curtains
will rise at eight o'clock. After hav-

ing seen the primary play next Sat-

urday night and the grammar grade

play on the 'following night, you

will not regret the small admission
fee that you paid to se these plays.

MT PLEASANT NEWS
Forest City, R-J, Dec. 13.?A

large crowd attended preaching serv-
ice last Saturday and Sunday. On
Sunday' morning the church elected
the Sunday, superintendent.
Mr. V. R. Price, who has been sup-
erintendent for several years was
re-elected for the coming year.

Mrs. C. M. Holland and family at-
tended the birthday dinner at her
father's, Mr. John Kennedy, Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Matheny attended the
birthday dinner at Mr. John Ken-
nedy's last Sunday.

Misses Janet Holland and Flora
Matheny spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jenkins.

Mrs. T. J. Toms and daughters,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Toms at Floyd's Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Earles' of . Camp
Creek, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. J. T. Summers this week.

Miss Zennie Earls is spending a
few days with Miss Ovel.ia Summers
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jenkins en-
tertained a number of young folks
with a party last Saturday night. A
large crowd was present, and all en-
joyed the occasion. Those present

| were: Misses Flora and Mallie Ma-
! theny, Janet Holland, Annie Ma-

| theny, Ossie, Mattie and Dee Toms,
1 Ovelia Summers, Zennie Earles and >

jMary Green; Mr. Toy and Devinney
: Summers, Graham Jenkins, Wade

' Hughes, Cortez Hamrick, Utah Sel- (
vey, Mr. Lovelace, Clark and Wood-
row Matheny, Willie Toms, Charlie
Waters and Mr. Humphries.

Mr. J. M. Price had the misfor-
tune of hurting his hand last week.
He is ill at present. We hope he will
soon recover.

Miss Pauline Kennedy visited Miss
Nellie Head Saturday night and Sun-
day.

* A Christmas program is being pre-

pared for the church. *lt will be
given on Christmas morning just af-

ter the Sunday school.

MRS. WELLS PASSES

Mrs. Rachel Wells, widow of the
late Capt. John K. Wells and a
sister of Dr. W. R. Ware, pastor of
the Rutherfordton Methodist church
died Tuesday morning of last week
at the Shelby Hospital, after an
extended illness. The deceased was
buried in Shelby last Wednesday
afternoon. Her husband was a val-
iant Confederate veteran. She was
77 years of age and was a devoted
Christian and a kind mother. She
leaves four children, three brothers
and three sisters. All were pres-
ent at the funeral except one sister,
Mrs. A. E. Alspaugh, of Portland,
Oregon.

i WANTED Copy of Draper's
| "Kings Mountain and its Heroes",
I Best cash price paid. Clarence Grif-

I fin, Courier office.
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! BUCK STORES

| Extra Special Offer
3
3

| From December 17th Until December 24thu
3
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1 WITH EACH SIO.OO PURCHASE
3

I we will sell you a Congoleum Rug, QQ
I 6x9, value $4.95 at only
3
3
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\ All Ladies' Hats, Values and Ghil-

-3 4. c?r aa 4. ?4<
(fWg® \ dren's Hats, Values up

|
up to |5.00, to go at only

t $3 00 t 1
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] All $12.50 Values, Silk Dresses, Satin Flat Crepes, |Pn'
I e°rge^e '

? reen ' an > Blue and Black, only

I|i $7.95 PI lS|g^
a JjggjP All $16.50 and $18.50 Values Women's Coats, Blue, «HHf
o ihSSS' Tan, Brown, Fur trimmed collar and sleeves, only 'TTfIm

If". $12.99 1
3

'

3
3

| FOR LADIES FOR MEN
a Silk Hose 98c to $1.95 Belts 98c
a Silk Underwear .__ 89c to $1.48 Ties 48c
a Sweaters $2.98 to $4.95 Shirts 95c to $1.95
a Silk Dresses $4.95 to $18.75 Socks . 25c to 48c
jj Rain Coats : 13.98 Gloveg 95c

3
®n"mbre !!? s S4 ;f Handkerchiefs 10c to 25c

| Bed Room Slippers 49c
00 no

| Hand Bags -
25c to $3.48 Sweaters $3.98

3 Handkerchiefs, 3to box, in Christmas Lumber Jacks $3.98
g Box 25c Rain Coats $3.98

I
Handkerchief and Garter sets, __4Bc to 98c Caps 48c to $1.48

Shoe Trees 48c Pocketbooks 48c

Boudoir Caps _
48c to 98c Suspenders 25c to 50c

????

Big Line of Toys. See Window Display

| Shop Early and Avoid The Rush

BLCK STORES, Inc. Tt
a,T -

I. Learn The Way


